
Schoolname High School 

Student/Athlete Satisfact ion Survey 

 

___________________________  __________________________ 
Coach’s Name     School 
 

___________________________  __________________________ 
Coaching Position    Date 
 
Please comment on the following statements about your coach by putting a check in the 
best answer for each statement. Your name is not required on this form. Please be as 
truthful as possible. 
 
       Always    Sometimes    Never 
 
1. Sends information to me before 
      the season starts.       ____             ____            ____                

2. Gives me all of the safety and team 
      rules in writing at the start of the  

season.        ____             ____            ____ 

3. Runs practices that are usually two  
hours long or longer.      ____             ____            ____ 

4. Asked me to sign a form when  
issuing uniforms.       ____            ____         ____  

5. Collected my uniform after the last game.   ____             ____            ____ 

6. Arrives on time for practices and games.    ____             ____            ____ 

7. Rides the bus to each game with the team.   ____             ____            ____  

8. Sets goals for the team before each game.   ____             ____            ____ 

9. Treats me with respect.      ____             ____            ____ 

10. Uses bad language.      ____             ____            ____ 

11. Gives special attention to the stars.    ____            ____            ____ 

12. Answers questions my parents have 
in a respectful way.      ____             ____            ____ 

13. Makes derogatory comments about  
other schools and/or coaches.     ____             ____            ____ 

14. Complains about officials during games.    ____             ____            ____ 

15. Sets a good example for me.     ____             ____            ____ 

16. Is a good leader.       ____             ____            ____ 

17. Runs organized practices.     ____             ____            ____ 



18. Really knows the sport and helps me 
      improve my skills.       ____             ____            ____ 

19. Makes me feel like an important part  
of the team.       ____             ____            ____ 

20. Shows a real concern for all of the  
      members of the team.      ____             ____            ____ 

21. Encourages me to work as hard as I can.   ____             ____            ____ 

22. Runs practices that are fun.     ____             ____            ____ 

23. Evaluates everyone on the team fairly.    ____             ____            ____ 

24. Is concerned about my grades and  
attendance.                    ____             ____            ____   

25. Clearly explains and shows me how 
      to do something when I need help.    ____            ____            ____ 

26. I would recommend this coach  
      to my friends.       ____             ____            ____ 

 

Comments: 

 
 


